
I PLEASANT HOURS.

,Mother of (lad, and of ail the hcavenly
hot-firo!" and volley upen volley
flaplhed from tho levelled arquebuses
and ecclied back from tho eurrounding
Mounltains5. Il How can wo stav cslmly
tipon theso licights," exclaimed Zwingle,
ilwhilo our brothron are abat down 1
In tho nine of (lad, I wili die with
t.h"m or aid iii their deliverance."
-" Soldiers," crie'] the leador, Il uphold
the tonoîîr of God and of our lords,
bo brat-t, like brava nien." IlWarriors,"
ssid Zwingle, wvho stood hohnot on
head and hnlberd in band, "lfear noth-
ing. If we are this day te ho dofeated,
stili our cause iis good. Coni moud
yeursolveB te Go'l."

ZWINOLE BLAIN.

The action had scarcely begun whon
Zingle, stoaping fo console a dying
nian, was emitton ')y a missile which
struck bis bead and closed hie lips.
fle struggled te hie foot, but was tvice
struck down and received a tbrust frein
a lance Falling upon his kneee ho
wae hourd to say, IlWhat matter8 this
nnsfortuno! They ina> indeed kili
the body, but thoy canet kill the
seul." These wore his laut 'wrds.
As ho uttered theni ho fell backwards
and lay upen the ground, his bande
clasped, hie eyes upturned to heaven.
Crushed beneath tho weight of nuni-
bers, the littie band cf Protestants,
after performing deeda of hereja valeur,
and leaving 500 mon dead upon the
field, wus utterly defeated. Twenty-
seven inembers of the Council sud
twenty-five Protestant pestera wbo
accempanied their llocka te the field cf
battle were among the alain.

The darkuess of nigbt vas now
gatbering on the field of battie. In
the deepening glooni, etraggiere of the
Catholic army> prowled with torches or
lanterne over the field cf carnage, te
siay the weuuded and te rob tho dead.
-"%hat has yuur beretical faith done
far you 1 i they jeeringly demaxxdod of
the conquered Protestants. diWe
have dregged your Gospel through the
mire. The Virgin and the saints have
punished yeu. Caîl upen the saints
aud confess te our prie.- t8-the rss ar
death."

The dying Reformer îay upon the
gor>' field, hearing the groans cf tho
wounded and the abouta of tlhe victorB,
and surrounded by.tbe mangled bodies
cf the dead. Beyond the mooliiht
aud the starlight ho looked up into
that heaven whither, ail lifo'a batties
and fightiugs ever, hoe vas soon tei pass.
IlDo you wish a priost te confeRs youl"
aaked a soldier prowling nar. Zwingle
couid net spoak, but sbook hie bead.
déThink at lsat of the Mother cf (cd
and call upon the saints," said the maen.
Pretesting againet the errera cf Roe
oves ln hie lateat heur, the dying
Reformier again expressed hie enm
phatie dissent. Hereupon the rorgh
trooper began te, curse bisa as & Inis-
creaut heretie. Carions to lino f who,
it was who thus despised the sinte,
tbough lu the very article cf deatb, hoe
turued the ger>' head te the light cf a
nei<zhbouring camp fire. il 1 thinli it
is ZwinS'le," ho exclaimed, letting it
faiL IlZwingle," cried a Papal cap-
tain, "1that vilo heretia 1 Die, obstin-
site wretoh 1 » and with his impieus
sword ho eniote bits on the tbroat.
Thus died the leader cf the Swisa
Reformation, ini dsrkness and defeat,
by the baud of a hireling soldier.

But sil fartbor indignities wero
hoapod upcn his .manglea fraine. The
rathiess soldiory demaded that. hie

body' ehoulil bo dismombered and lie-
tributed tbreughout the Papal ce ons.
"Na>'," criaid a generoua .-Aptain,
pîeuce ho to th<' dead. (led alonc bo

their Judge. Zwinglo wa.9 a bravo
and loyal muas." But tho cruel wiii cf
tho mob provailed. The drumns boat
te inuator, a court-martial vas formed,
tho dead bedy vas tried and con-
demned te bo quartored for troason,
and burned for beos>'. "«The oxecu-
tionor cf Lucerne," writos lYAuibigne,
iccarried eut the sentence. Flanies
cenned Zwingle'B disjoiuted main-
bers ; the aubes cf avine wore niingled
with his ; and a lawlosa multitude
rushing upon bis reimaine, flung thoin
te the four wiade cf hoaven."

RIaSULTS OF' RIS DrIATI.

Tho kiudled lire cf tIre Swies Refor-
mation seemed extinguisbed in blocd.
Zurich on that uight cf horrora becamo
a Rachel weeping for hair childros and
refusing te ho comforted because thoy
were net. As tho wounded fugitives,
escaping through the darlines, brought
the tidinga cf disiter, the tocsin cf
alarum kneiled forth, and teare and
lamentations reseuinded threugh the
streets. AImeet oery houseold
mourned a huahand, brother, son,
smong the siain. Auna Zwinglo bad
lo8t ail tbree, and bier son-in-law, her
brother-iu-iaw, aud ether kinemen ho-
aides. As tho fatal noe "lZwingle la
dead ! ie dead l rang througb the
streets and pierced like a evord hier
beart, ehes kneit amid ber fatherlesa
babes in bier chamber cf prayor and
poured out bier aoeized seul te Ged.

The city in the heur of its deepest
despair vas roused to bercie effort. It
rallied ever>' available man and giu.
The imminent danger cf the capture of
the city vas averted, and auother bat-
tle with. the army cf the Papal cantons
was fougbt. The latter made a uight
sttack, the soidiers wearing white
shirts ever their armour a.nd shouting
their watchword-"l the Mother cf
God "-that the>' might recognize eacb
otller in the dark. The mon cf Zurich
were agaïa beaten, and 800 cf their
number left upon the field. But they
provod tee stubborn a foc te ho coin
pletoly couquered. Zurich niaintained
tho Protestant faith ; and fromn the
pulpit in whicli it vas first préaehed
by Zwiugle it ba ever since beau
manfully declared. On the neighbour-
ing battlefield a gray stone slab coin-
mememrates the spot where tho Swiss
Refermer fell; but hie truost mojiu-
ment is lab Pret<stant Church cf bis
native .and, of vbich ho vvas, undor
Ged, t ie father snd founder.

Zw mgle died at vhat ina> seem. the
unI i aely age cf forty-eight ; but
n,sured 1.y resuits hie Jife vas long.

vL as net a disciple cf Luther, but
an independont disceverer cf (ho truth.
"IL was net freont Luther," ho said,
"that I zeceived the doctrine cf Christ,

but fresa God's Word. 1 underatootd
Greeli before 1 evor beard cf Luther."
The great mistake cf hie life vas bis
conent te the use cf carnai weapous
fur tho defenco ýof the Bride cf Heavepm,
the Church cf Christ. But in extottu-
ation cf this grievous fault--and
grievously hoe answered for it-it bas
been pleaded that ho believed tbat thre
fatherland beonged ta Christ sud Hie
Ohureh, ard must bo defended fer their
salce: and that Switzerland could onl>'
give bersoîf ta Christ se far aud-se
long as tabe çam frac. Wlser than ho,
Martin Luther aver and ever declared.
"lChrilitians figbt net vith the avord

t.nul arquebuse, but witb suflering and
vith tho crois. Soins trust in chatieta
and soma in hornss; but wc wili
remnember the namne cf the Lard cur
(lad." Il My kinemi in net cf this
world," said tho ',%lter, Il ise would
MNy servants flght" Net with weapcns
fergod b>' mertai might, but b>'
weapons cf iramortal tomper-tho
ehioid, of faith, the avord cf tho Spirit,
whicb in the Word ocf Ccd-halh
earth's grandest victorien bc gained.

THE TURN OF THE YEAU.

IlS' daya are bris-t, asied dark, and cold,
l'li barren, lieldaà are bmown anl sera,

Tile world tn chilI, the world la old,
And apxesthde 1lying year.

'nie l'iras and! flowera are gone away.
Or alein aa< natliar Earth à 'atarna breast,

Bult 1 itnatal the atûona iiit etay,
And toi and :aercr rebt

Hnsh, heart iinqutet and! diturayed!
Suera shall the «lunitn strength ttlrr

Wlîy dont thou iiueur,,, or lire arraajd t
sont the biaî'k viar wili turn.

The darkest day proinde3 the hight.
Floivaver existe its alepths bowails,

After the lonîgent, louliest nigiat
The momning tievor fails.

N'ybat if thy year bo noir ais end;
If fadling Iieart suit <bih ho fatnt,

W!,at if thy lovera, ktu atîd fncend,
Bie deal te thy cainîlailat t

Even au turrfs tho faithful year
l, the- 8iow Jaya of alenti and gloam.

Anal ,pring begins hi-r joatraey hoeo
To tsna1ît the carth te bloom,

Se shah <liv Sai uaij Ilia face,
Andl ail tht-3. mista an radiance bumn.
~~tLuit Ilaa Iour, taike hoart ofgmrc,,

Th> yc.ar b-gîtas to tatr t!
-Rome Terrya Co>oke.

A NEW YEAR'S THOUGHIT.
nv AUST UoPE.

vas Now Year's morninq, and
the snow that had bess fainig
fast ail night lsy thick snd
white on the streets. Merry

aleigh belle rang eut their IlHappy
Nov Year ;" bright faces passed snd
re-passod ; jeyeus laughter ohimed in
with the glad day; and as I gazed ont
froin my viudov upon the pasgiug
crowd, 1 coulai not belp campsri* it
vith tho suow, pure sud fresh ini the
morn.ing, but trodden under foot e
night.fa]ll 1 tbought, IlHow msuy cf
thosn merry voices viii bo smethered
in drink, and what a heart-burden
there viii ho carried te xusny a ocar
father and mother!1 It makeS oe
ahudaier to tbiuk cf the sin committed
at tho beginniug cf the Now Year-
the time for good resolutious, and the
day te put them. iute practice. 11ev
freely the vine fleva, sud bew few
young mes resi8t the tempter iu the
fni of s bandsoine lady, who, vith
briglit smiles sud coaxing eye, 8ays,
IJust one glass in my boueur." And

faest on ta that glass foilove susuy
glasses, until the gloriette Nov Yesr
becomes a blank tei thons.

Oh, vby le voman se often tho
tenipter 1 Sho vise vas mande for
mades helisel, but wbo, too eften,
proves his curse. Oh!1 you tempters,
thiuk cf the end; thinli cf %bat you
are doiul,, against your Ced, ourseîf,
andi the venld; tbink cf the homea
yen, are belpiug ta bligbt, sud hence-
forth ho a bleesing te yeur se2, and
nover ourse yeoîr higi pSition cf
vomanhoed, by usixig it te belp the
dovil in hie worli. Rather belp every
eue te keep geod re8olutions madeoen

the conîing of the Now 'Yoar, an-1 lot
your rnorry voen and briglit ovesan
happy, oncours'ging wortin, le the onlv
stimutlante officrea b>' yenu n New
Year's Day.

ANOTH FL~ N E fit

eNOTHER KI ear t- futii,'ag
Ilitti the bilaat'aav pat

li bat ir faIt me, ta' '5at wu'r,
Thàis yr-sr xhoautf lie iat la.t

couatl I. 'avith joy revaling
The heurà analnd tcaegaa

Sa 1 bl! 'att-l t-tîlath.,,,
Nom o'er ont, faîlure ni-,'amn 1

Another ysar il jz.
Andl I arn Iaang toi.-

l'aa'aatng from eartlî attd rarthlv a» 'î.'i
Te thaie earti, ne-vpm k n-w"

What shall I pja' whri tiialîng
lIt-Ivre tua' -irrat %% h.tc T1.1_1.,

Nothitîg. o Christ, Luit tuaine <» aiI
Thy rigltrouataeaa mine owtn

Another veair ta 4lyisig.
Ana *rdtn A illf1 Loun,~

Antd ail thiaiga h;rselae i. l.
Are passing out et view

Pamsing as swiftly aa lier tîtogltt
Flit througb ont- inia'ts th-ar <Ire

Oh. re-alazin.g fsal like thm-s,
wlîst otiglt oui l. %es t., I,(

Another year in aa!a!iag
To thaso alreaaly it-wl

Deil ! wall thrcy tet-vsr nat &gain
Vhîere, ail the aý ttaazi' 1ls-I a

Wc sumely yet shall meet agaita,
Tii aId yeam andI aur nouls

Hita deeds mifl grrat te% yet, though saow
oblivion a er hua, ruila.

IV. laave the year with Jeans
Teo apitikîe with Hala boa

Jeans oe Loviug Orle, Wlao once
As aur .',n-berer stai'al.

IVe leave the ycar % Ith .saî',
And <hua thie wveight ta gane.

Weo trust the future ai to litn
Who &II itei weiglat bath borne.

THE GLAD NEW VEAIt.

Ring ont your joyttnl straitta
Froin eart!t te sky 1

For., i ettraîtgeir cuincs
Kingly atîd praa.l

['panU lia" talast
Hol ido-tii fast,

P-al ont yettr welcome lond!
Ring taaemrly.
Ring aheeflly,

Te the gmt-at, tlie aiiiiuig ye-ar,
The glad Ne-w Year 1

We Il lift willa brat er heamt,
Ltt a buamien "n..o «aa&,

W0,11 aat a Otuli T part
Among Our tellaw inori -

Hope'& favira agaua abali bic-eau
Along lire a drsty WaYN

And uuamunngs sim ad sigilà
slhal ýabue prie Cf Aie-, j44130.
Faith shali with clearer visiona

Look toward tlt osming daya,
W'hen pesce sahai o t-r div-ision

ign 'asatia benagilant raya .
When muari tu tuai, a., brather

Shall lona! a h-iping bsand,
And God'a taItt benediction

Re3t on aur amiling laindi

Ring, ring. ye balla!
Ring lond., ring higla'

peil ont yen!r inemry chea-r
Fretta earth te sky,

To rett tilt gi- Si N oir
The t cmglaalNe7 Tear

-4,irincan Rural Home,

"WEAT did yeit a> your friond an,
Tommy 1"' IlA taxidermxet.' 1,Whats
that' 1"IlWby, he'a a sort cf animai
upholoterer."

saya an oId woman. IlI had a blinai
child. no vas My cnly useans cf ul,
sistence, sud the jicor buy bas reçuvIàiý à
bis sigbt!"
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